
Genenal Decísion Numbenz DCtgØØØ2 ø2/ø8/2ØL9 DC2

Supenseded GenenaL Decision Numben: DC2Øt8ØØØ2

State: Distnict of Columbia

Constnuction Type: Building

County: Distnict of Columbia Statewide.

BUILDING CONSTRUCTION PROIECTS (does not include single family
homes on apantments up to and including 4 stonies).

Note: Unden Executive Onden (E0) L3658, an hounly minimum wage

of $tØ.6Ø for calendan year 2Øt9 applíes to all contnacts
subject to the Davis-Bacon Act fon which the contnact is
awanded (and any solicitation was issued) on on aften Januany
L, 2ø15. If this contract is covened by the EO, the contnacton
must pay aLL workens in any classification listed on this wage

detenmination at least $Lø.6ø pen houn (on the applicable wage

nate listed on this wage detenmination, if it ís higher) for
all houns spent penfonming on the contract in calendan year
2øL9. If this contnact is covened by the E0 and a

classification considened necessany fon penfonmance of wonk on

the contract does not appean on this wage detenmination, the
contnacton must pay wonkens in that classification at least the
wage nate detenmined thnough the confonmance pnocess set fonth
ín 29 CFR 5.5(a)(r)(ii) (on the EO minimum wage nate,if it is
highen than the confonmed wage nate). The E0 minimum wage nate
will be adjusted annually. Please note that this E0 applies to
the above-mentioned types of contnacts entened into by the
fedenal government that ane subject to the Davis-Bacon Act
itself, but it does not apply to contnacts subject only to the
Davis-Bacon Related Acts, including those set fonth at 29 CFR

5.L(a)(2)-(6ø). Additional infonmation on contnacton
nequirements and wonken pnotections unden the E0 is available
at www. dol . gov/whd/govcontnacts .

Modification Numben Publication Date
Ø1-/Ø4/2ø19
ØL/rL/2Ø19
ø2/ø8/2Ø1e

ASBEøø24-øø7 Lø / øt/ 2ø17

Rates Fninges

ASBEST0S I^JORKER/HEAT & FROST

TNSULATOR. .....$ 35.L3 L6.22

Includes the applicatíon of all insulatíng matenials,
pnotective covenings, coatings and finishes to all types of
mechanical systems

ø
L
2

ASBEøø24- øø8 tø / ø! / 2ø17



Rates

ASBESTOS WORKER: HAZARDOUS

MATERTAL HANDLER .....$ 22.81

F ninges

7.34

Includes prepanation, wetting, stnipping, removal, scnapping,
vacuuming, bagging and disposing of all insulation
matenials, whethen they contain asbestos or not, fnom
mechanical systems

ASBEøø24 - ØL4 tø / øL / 2ø17

Rates Fringes

7.78FIRESTOPPER..... .....$ 28.Øt

Includes the application of matenials on devices within on
anound penetnations and openÍngs in all rated wall on floon
assemblies, in onder to pnevent the pasage of fine, smoke
of othen gases. The application includes all components
involved in cneating the rated bannien at penimeten slab
edges and extenion cavities, the head of gypsum board on
concnete wal1s, joints between nated walf on floor
components, sealing of penetnating items and blank openings.

BRDCøøøL- øø2 ø4 / 29 / 2Ø18

BRICKLAYER

Rates

$ 31.36

Fninges

7ø.78

cARPøte7 -Ørt Øs / øL/ 2ø18

Rates

CARPENTER, Includes Dnywall
Hanging, Fonm Work, and Soft
Floon Laying-Canpet... .....$ 28.71

F ri nges

t2.Ø8

cARPØzte -øø1 ø5 / øL / 2ø18

MI L Lt^IRIGHT

Rates

$ Y.z+

F ni nges

tL.23

0ARPø441- øøt ø5 / Øt / 2ø18

PI LEDRÏVERMAN.

Rates

. .$ 3Ø.e4

F ninges

tt.45

ELECØø26 - Ø1,6 Lt / ø5 / 2øt8

Rates F ninges



ELECTR]CIAN, INCfUdCS
Installation of
HVAC/Tempenature Contnols . . . .$ 45.7s 18.27

ELECøØ26 -Ø!7 Ø9 / Ø3 / 2Ø1,8

Rates

ELECTRICAL INSTALLER (Sound
& Communi.cation Systems)..... ....$ 28,Ø5

F ninges

1ø.91

SCOPE OF WORK: Includes low voltage constnuction,
installation, maintenance and nemoval of teledata
facilities (voice, data and video) including outside pIant,
telephone and data inside wine, intenconnect, tenminal
equípment, centnaL offices, PABX, fiben optic cable and

equipment, nailnoad communications, micno waves, VSAT,

bypass, CATV, talAN (talide anea netwonks), LAN (Loca1 anea

netwonks) and ISDN (Integnated systems digital netwonk).

I^IORK EXCLUDED: The installation of computen systems in
industnial applications such as assembly 1ines, nobotics
and computer contnollen manufacturing systems. The

installation of conduit and/or race!{ays shall be installed
by Inside Winemen. On sites whene thene is no Inside
Wíneman employed, the Teledata Technician may ínsta11
naceh,ay on conduit not gneater than LØ feet. Fine alarm
wonk is excluded on all new constnuction sites on whereven
the fine al-anm system is installed in conduit. All HVAC

control work.

E LEVØØLø - øøt Øt / øt / 2ø19

Rates F ninges

33.7ØS+a+bELEVATOR MECHANTC ....$ 45.53

a. PAID HOLIDAYS: New Yean's Day, Memonial Day, Independence
Day, Labon Day, Vetenans' Day, Thanksgiving Day, Chnistmas
Day and the Friday aften Thanksgiving.

b. VACATIONS: Employer contnibutes 8% of basic hounly nate
fon 5 yeans on mone of senvice; 6% of basic hounly nate fon
6 months to 5 yeans of service as vacation pay cnedit.

rRoNaaøs -øLt ø6 / øL / 2ØL7

I RONt^lORKE R

Rates

...$ 31.r.s

Fninges

2ø.63

LAB0øøLL-øØ9 Ø6 / Øtl 2øt8

Rates

..$ 24.22

Fnínges

8.32LABORER: SKillcd



FOOTNOTE: Potmen, poulen tool openaton, smaIl machine
openator, sígnaImen, lasen beam operaton, watenpnoofer,
open caisson, test pit, undenpinning, pien hole and
ditches, laggens and all wonk associated with lagging that
is not expnessly stated, stnippens, openator of hand
dennicks, vibraton openatons, pipe layens, on tíle layens,
openatons of jackhammens, paving bneakens, spaders or any
machine that does the same general type of wonk, canpenter
tendens, scaffold builders, openatons of towmastens,
scootcnetes, buggymobiles and othen machines of similan
chanacten, openatons of tampens and rammens and othen
machines that do the same genenal type of wonk, whethen
powened by ain, electric on gasoline, buildens of tnestle
scaffolds oven one tien high and sand blastens, powen and
chain saw openatons used in cleaning, installers of well
points, wagon dnill openators, acetylene bunners and
licensed powdenmen, stake jumpen,demolition.

MARBøØøZ- øØ4 ø4 / 29 / 2Øt8

Rates Fninges

MARBLE/STONE MASON. ..$ zt .gt L7.ø8

INCLUDING pointing, caulking and cleaning of All types of
masonry, brick, stone and cement EXCEPT pointing, caulking,
cleaning of existing masonny, bníck, stone and cement
(nestonation wonk)

MARBøøø3 - øø6 ø4 / 29 / 2øL8

TE RRAZZO l^lORKER/SETTE R

Rates

$ 28.2ø

F ni nges

tI,67

MARBøøø3 -øø7 ø4 / 29 / 2øt8

TERRAZZO FINISHER..

Rates

..$ 23.28

Fninges

TØ.72

MARBøøø3 -øø8 ø4 / 29 / 2øt8

TILE SETTER

Rates

$ 28.2ø

Fninges

1L.67

MARBøøø3 -øØ9 ø4 / 29 / 2øt8

TILE FINISHER

Rates

. .$ 23.28

Fninges

tø.72

PATNøø51 - ø14 ø6 / øt / 2øt8



GLAZI E R

Glazíng Contnacts $2
mí11ion and unden
Glazing Contnacts oven $2
million

Rates

$ 26.ø7

$ 3ø.31

F ni nges

12.t5

1-2.t5

PAÏNøø5L-øt5 Ø6 / ØL / 2øt8

Rates

PAINTE R

Bnush, Rollen, Spnay and
Drywall Finishen $ 25.ø6

FnÍnges

9.76

PLASø89L-øø5 Ø7 / ØL / 2øt8

P LASTE RE R

Rates

. . .$ 2e.s3

F ninges

6.8ø

x PLASø89L -Øø6 ø2/ØL/2Ø3.9

Rates

CEMENT MASON/CONCRETE FINISHER...$ 28.45

F ninges

tL.28

PLASø89L -øø7 Ø8 / ØLl 2øL6

Rates F nínges

F ]REPROOFER

Handlen.
Mixen/Pump
Spnayen

Spnaying of all Fineproofing matenials. Hand application of
Finepnoofing mateníals. This includes wet on dny, hand on

soft. Intumescent finepnoofing and nefnaction wonk,
including, but not 1Ímited,to, all steel beams, columns,
metal decks, vessels, floors, roofs, where even
finepnoofing is nequined. Plus any installatíon of thenmal
and acoustical insulation. All that encompasses setting up

for Fineproofing, and taken down. Removal of finepnoofing
matenial-s and pnotection. Mixing of all materials eithen by
hand on machine following manufactures standands.

P LUMøØø' - ø!ø Ø8 / ø1- / 2ØL8

$ L6.sø
$ L8.sø
$ 23.øø

4.89
4.89
4.89

PLUMBER

Rates

..$ 42.s2

F ninges

1.8.15+a

a. PAID HOLIDAYS: Labor Day, Veterans' Day, Thanksgiving Day

and the day aften Thanksgiving, Christmas Day, New Year's
Day, Mantin Luthen King's Binthday, Memorial Day and the



Founth of July

PLUMø6ø2- øø8 ø8 / Ø1 / 2ø18

PIPEFITTER, Includes
Pipe Insta1lation...

HVAC

Rates

$ 41.64

F ninges

21.57+a

a. PAID HOLIDAYS: New Yean's Day, Mantin Luthen Kíng's
Binthday, Memorial Day, Independence Day, Labon Day,
Vetenans' Day, ThanksgÍving Day and the day aften
Thanksgiving and Chnistmas Day.

R00Føø3ø-øt6 ø7 / øt / 2Ø18

Rates

ROOFER $ 29.75

Fninges

!2.74

s FDCø669- øØ2 ø4 / Øt / 2Øt8

SPRINKLER FITTER (Fine
Spninklens).....

Rates

$ ¡s. oø

F ninges

2ø.24

9HEEøLøø - øL5 ø7 / ør / 2ø!8

Rates

SHEET METAL WORKER (Including
HVAC Duct Installation)... .$ 4Ø.27

Fringes

2Ø.34+a

a. PAID HOLIDAYS: New Yean's Day, Mantin Luthen King's
Birthday, Memonial Day, Independence Day, Labon Day,
Vetenans Day, Thanksgiving Day and Chnistmas Day

suDczØØg -øø3 øs / t9 / 2øø9

Rates

LABORER: Common on Genenal $ 1'3.ø4

$ t5.4Ø

F ninges

2.8ø

2.8s
LABORER: Mason Tenden -
Cement/Conc nete

LABORER: Mason Tenden for
pointing, caulking, cleaning
of existing masonry, bnick,
stone and cement structunes
(nestoration work); excludes
pointing, caulking and
cleaning of new on
neplacement masonny, brick,



stone and cement. ..$ !1.67

PO]NTER, CAULKER, CLEANER,

Includes poínting, caulking,
cleaning of existing masonnY,

bnick, stone and cement
stnuctunes (restonatíon
work); excludes Poínting,
caulking, cleaning of new on

neplacement
masonny, bnick, stone on

cement ....$ L8.88

WELDERS - Receive rate pnescnibed for cnaft penfonming

openation to which welding is incidental'

== ====== == === ======== ============ ====== = === =========== === =======

Note: Executive orden (Eo) 137Ø6, Establishing Paid sick Leave

fon Fedenal contnactons applies to all contnacts subject to the
Davis-Bacon Act for which the contract ís awanded (and any

solicitation was issued) on on aften Januany t, 2øL7 ' If thís
contnact is covened by the EO, the contnacton must pnovide

employeeswithlhounofpaidsickleavefoneveny3Øhours
they wonk, up to 56 houns of paid sick leave each yean'

fmpioyees must be permítted to use paid sick leave fon thein
own iilness, injuny or othen health-nelated needs, including
pneventive cane; tô assist a family memben (on penson who is
iite fami.ty to the employee) who is i11, injuned, or has othen

health-nelated needs, including pneventive cane; on fon neasons

nesulting fnom, on to assist a famity memben (or person who is
Iike famI1y to the employee) who is a victim of, domestic

violence, iexual assault, or stalking. Additional infonmation
on contnactor nequinements and wonker pnotections under the E0

is available at www.dol .gov/whd/govcontnacts'

unlisted classifications needed for work not included withín
the scope of the classifications listed may be added aften
awand only as pnovided in the labon standands contnact clauses

(2ecFR s.s (a) (1) (ii)).

The body of each wage detenmination lists the classification
and wagã nates that have been found to be pnevailing fon the
cited iype(s) of constnuction in the anea covened by the wage

detenmination. The classifications ane listed in alphabetical
onder of "identifiens" that indicate whethen the panticulan
rate is a union nate (cunnent union negotiated nate fon local),
a sunvey nate (weighted average nate) on a union avenage nate

(weighted union avenage nate).

Union Rate Identifiens

A foun letten classification abbreviation identifier encl0sed



in dotted lines beginning with chanactens othen than "SU" on
"UAVG" denotes that the union classification and rate wene
pnevailing fon that classification in the sunvey. Example:
PLUMø1"98-øø5 ø7/øt/2ø1-4. PLUM is an abbneviation identifien of
the union which pnevailed in the survey for this
classification, which in this example would be Plumbens. Ø198
indicates the local union number on distnict council numben
whene applicable, i.e., Plumbers Local Ø198. The next number,
ØØ5 in the example, is an intennal numben used in pnocessing
the wage detenmination. Ø7/Øt/2ø1-4 is the effective date of the
most cunnent negotiated nate, whÍch in this example ís July L,
2ø1.4.

Union pnevailing wage nates ane updated to neflect all nate
changes in the collective bangaining agneement (CBA) govenning
this classification and nate.

Sunvey Rate ldentifiens

Classifications listed unden the "SU" identifien indicate that
no one nate pnevailed fon this classification Ín the sunvey and
the published nate is denived by computing a weighted avenage
nate based on all the nates neponted in the survey fon that
classification. As this weighted avenage nate includes all
nates neported in the sunvey, it may include both union and
non-union nates. Examplez SULA2Ø1-2-øØ7 5/!3/2Ø1-4. SU indicates
the rates ane survey rates based on a weighted avenage
calculation of nates and ane not majority rates. LA indicates
the State of Louisiana. 2Ø12 is the year of sunvey on which
these classifications and nates ane based. The next number, ØØ7

in the example, is an intennal number used in producing the
wage determination. 5/!3/2ø!4 Índicates the sunvey completion
date fon the classifications and nates under that identifien.

Sunvey wage nates ane not updated and nemain in effect until a

new sunvey is conducted.

Union Average Rate Identifiens

Classification(s) listed unden the UAVG identifien indícate
that no single majonity nate pnevailed for those
classifications; howeven, LØØ% of the data neported fon the
classifications was union data. E)GMPLE: UAVG-OH-øøtø
ø8/29/2ø14. UAVG indicates that the rate is a weighted union
avenage nate. 0H indicates the state. The next numben, ØØtØ in
the example, is an intennal numben used in pnoducing the wage
detenmination. Ø8/29/2ø!4 indicates the sunvey completion date
fon the classificatÍons and nates unden that identifíen.

A UAVG nate will be updated once a yean, usually in Januany of
each yean, to neflect a weighted avenage of the cunnent
negotiated/CBA nate of the union locals fnom which the rate is
based.



WAGE DETERMINATION APPEALS PROCESS

L.) Has thene been an initial decision in the matten? This can
be:

x an existing published wage detenmínation
x a sunvey undenlying a wage detenmination
x a talage and Houn Division letten setting fonth a position on

a hJage determination matten
x a confonmance (additíonal classification and nate) nuling

On survey nelated mattens, initial contact, including nequests
fon summaries of sunveys, should be with the lalage and Houn

Regional Office fon the anea ín which the sunvey was conducted
because those Regional Offices have responsibility fon the
Davis-Bacon sunvey pnognam. If the response fnom this initial
contact is not satisfactony, then the pnocess descnibed in 2.)
and 3.) should be followed.

talith regard to any othen matten not yet nipe fon the formal
pnocess described hene, initial contact should be with the
Bnanch of Constnuction t,llage Detenminations. Wnite to:

Bnanch of Constnuction Wage Determinations
hlage and Houn Division
U.5. Depantment of Labon
20Ø Constitution Avenue, N.hJ.
talashington , DC 2ø2tø

2,) If the answen to the question in L.) is yes, then an

intenested party (those affected by the action) can request
neview and neconsidenation fnom the hlage and Houn Administnator
(See 29 CFR Pant 1-.8 and 29 CFR Part 7). Wnite to:

Wage and Houn Administnaton
U.S. Depantment of Labon
2ØØ Constitution Avenue, N.W.
Washington, DC zøZtø

The nequest should be accompanied by a fuIl statement of the
intenested panty's posítíon and by any infonmation (wage
payment data, pnoject descníption, anea pnactice matenial,
etc.) that the nequeston considens nelevant to the issue.

3.) If the decision of the Administnator is not favonable, an

intenested panty may appeal dinectly to the Administnative
Review Boand (fonmenly the tnJage Appeals Boand). Wnite to:

Administnative Review Boand
U.S. Depantment of Labon
20Ø Constitution Avenue, N.tal.

talashington , DC 2Ø21.ø

4.) All decisions by the Administnative Review Board ane final.



END OF GENERAL DECIS]ON


